
It is raining in New York tonight, and at 

last reports two thousand eo l e · r e gathe r ed outsi de 

that luxurious hot el, the Waldorf Astoria -- two 

thousand marchers drenched by the drizzle. They 

carried placards, which are half washed out by the 

*• rain, placards reading ••e don't want Co■muni1■ / • 

go back to Aussia•! One group of girls were singing -
that faailiar old anthe■, •America• with its old-ti ■• 

phrase -- ••••xatx•■■xl• Sweet Land of Liberty. And, 

Let Freedo■ Ring. •Liberty and Freedom• are not 

exactly Co ■munist words. 

Inside of" the I aldorf' was a crowd equally 

larie, in fancy clothes, dinner gowna, tail coats.~ 

~~ 
•~•~ peofie ••e• attending that pe4 ce f•• conference 

of the Reds. 1be contrast is one for a ,atli 

philosopher - . the poor people outside in the rain 

d e■ onstrating against Communists. The sening-gown•d 

and tail-coated attending the rally of the Reds. 

But there were red pickets to ·>, out in 

the rain. But they were at another hot el, par ading 
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out in fro t. This was the Ritz Carlt on, a few blocks 

south of the Waldorf. There wart~ime Britisb Prime 

Mini ste r inston Churchill was being entertained at 

dinner -- he who was such a hero hen the forces of 

freedom were fighting the ~azis. Tonigh t the Red 

pickets chanted wsend that bundle back to Britain•. 

H eae ■ber those days when we were sending Bundles to 

Britain, in the fight against liitler? We l l, Stalin 

did aake a pact with oitler, before be was attacked 

by Hitler. During the days of that Nazi-Soviet treaty 

Churchill, fighting the tazis, was denrunced cy the 

Reds ... )\ow, once again, bow history deem repeat., 

itself. 

I ~o\Ne• York is having, peculiar acenea 

tonight in con nec tion i b that World Peace Conferee 

~ staged by the Leftist1 ,/cenes that 

••• were forecast by events this afternoon. The 

ked delegati~were in the Ytaldorf Astoria - and 
1'.. 

t e picketing began. It started with two 
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hun red marchers, who chanted slogans and waved 

-
placards, &aa■pi~•i•8 champi on~ human l i •ttrty. 

One enterprizin stre t ha ~ker ap p eared x ■lixx selling 

buttons with t e name of Cardinal Mindszenty, the 

Primate of Hungary doomed by the Reds; One woman..., 

picket shouted an ap ~eal -- to the outstanding figure 

in the Soviet delegation. the Russian Shostakovitch 

who has been blasted repeatedl7~the political 

big 

ha~ 

shots of Moscow Co ■munis~because his music 

failed to follow the party line. Shostakovitch 
J 

who has been forced to humiliate himself abjectly afore 

picket 
the Red Lords of the ~remlin. The woman ,1•••••A invited 

that-much~suppressed~compoaer tQ escape to American 

freedoa, and jump out of the window of the Waldorf-

as the escaping school teacher Mrs. Iosenkina did 

out of the third story window of the Soviet laa 

Consulate. 
l■■aala•~ 

the cliaax this afternoon came when with 

the picket line growing all the time, five hundred 

marchers fell on t he ir knees and prayed - - in the 



midd l of r a r k Avenue, i n front of t he Wa l dorf . 

anw i l e, i nsid e , a ne,s conf e r en~e was 

be i ng held - - the Iron Curtain d l e a t i ons introduced 

w t he report ers. Introductions by Dr. uarlow Shapley 

the Harvard astronomer. ••J He's a to leader of the 

Co ncil of the Arts, Sciences and Prof essions, a■ 

the Leftist outfit which bas sponsored this Red Peace 

Iron Curtain people, after the fashion of anewa 

~_v, 

~ -- but Dr. Shapley implored them not to. 

~ ; ~ 
As J.;. the key was set by the Chief' 

U~'.Pf 
Mo s cow delegate Fideev who gave the reporters a 

f 
harangue in Huasian. ,&,wTranslated into English, the 

declaration stated:• •Great acientific and technical 

discoveries ■■ are being used, · not for the benefit 

of hu ani t~ but for the further aa■t anihilatio n of 

civilization". leaning of course, the American atomic 

bomb whi ch irks the Soviets no end!F• s everal countr i es• 

continu a t he ~oviet d elegate •want the so l ution of 
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of internati nal problems by the f orce of arms 11 • 

An echo that is, of the f amiliar red pro paganda-

charge of American war-mongering-., "fo which the U oscow 

repre entative added a blast saat about what he called 

..-
"military blocts•. A crack, that is, at the"Atlantic 

Security "act.• 

All of which ~a font.allte of what thia 
A 

leftist peace confer 1nce is going to grind out --

typical boviet propaganda. 

One of the newsmen, however, was not 

satisfied with merely listening to a Coamunist 

harangue. he wanted to ask some of those familiar newa 

questions: So he walked up to ·Shostakovitch. But, 

before he could get to the composer, in step ed a 

huge Russian built like a fo tball tackler who said: 

"You wil l as~ me the questions•. Sands like an RIV D 

■an -- or OGPU. Well• the reporter did not ask the 

questions of hi■• hostakovitcb looked tired and 

harried. ne 

was ushered 

complained of the beat and _ noise. and 

from the rooaJ;b:t was the end of the 



~ of the re per tars with the Iron Curtain 

delegates - as five bun red pickets outside kneeled 

and ,1 prayed in the middle of Park Awenue in front 

of the Waldorf. 



All this follo s int re ting t estimony 

in the 1 e• Yor trial oft e el e ven Communist leaders. 

Louis Budenz , fo r 1~ e r anaging di tor of the Communist 

Daily Worker told of dramatic events durin that 

period, June of lj4j M inetee n Forty-five -- when 

Commun is ts ab ndoned their war-time col l aboration 

with the United tat es and went back to the old 

revolutionary Communist party. fudenz told of a 

meeting of the Red leadership, a meeting attended 

key 

the 

by p'even of the eleven Heds on trial. la■J The 

subject of discussion -- the policy of Earl Browder, 

who advocated -- American collaboration during the 

war, when the U.S.A. was helping Soviet Rus1ia. 

They found Browder guilty of •-"revisionism.• That 

word in the j~argon of the Reds means the capital -
criae of revising the ideas of Marx, Lenin and Stalin. 

Budenz today defined revisionis■ in these words--

•an error which flows from . a belief in peaceful 

progress toward Socialism!. 

So that marked the change of l ■■•i 
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Communi t post war policy when Browder was found 

g u i l t Y O f " rev i s ion i s m " • is c on du c t • as s ti y II at i zed 

as"disgraceful" saia Budenz, former •anaging Ed itor 

of the Dai l y Worker. Which led to the .1ticking out of 

Browder. 

~udenz added that the sudden change in 

the attitude of the red leaders followed a 

pronouncement by Gerherdt Eialer, representative 

of the Comint•rn in the United States. Eisler who 

haa since been prosecuted and ordered to be deported, 

is quoted as aaying •that the United States ia, 

in bis words - - •a hopelessly capitalistic country 

in which the Socialist revolution could be established 

only with the aid of the Red Aray.• 

All of wbich provided a neat bit of 

co■ entar7 on that Red .t'eaoe Conference in New York 

tonight. 



C urc · 1 i 

11 s h ing to t he r ce p ti on for i nstoo 

not what it s houl - be - Rot eeeordiftg 

t.e b h, 1 a 1 e s • As a m at r o f p r O t O c O 1 , r i t, 8 i n • 6 

"a r-t im e r i me · in i t er is in this country strictly 

as a private inctivi dual - just a vi itin citizen. 

h Prime ~iois er of Driiain is Clement Atlee, and 

Chu ·chill has no place in the pres nt overnment -

he 's merely• ,lea-er o the .2.J) POsition the outs. 

So, comin io the Uni ed tat s to make a speech for 

the assachus tts Institute of Technology, the 

propri tis would require that be be tr ated like 

just ano her visiting Englishman. 

The Onited taies government , to be sur~, 

is observing the protocol . Ctiu ~chil l went to ashin ton 

as a ues t of the White nouse - - just · s any private 

citizen mi ht be a gu s t. Last night President and 

Mrs. 'Iruman entertain~a r. an rs. V inston Churchill 

at for mal dinner, but A• car w ta·e n so that no 

appearance was g iven of Truman and Church ' l con erring 

on ·orld f f airs. Ths rg 1roo ne logB confidentie.l talk 
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bet ee them. hey catted only briefl a~one. t 

the dinner tab le t .e co versatio betwee the . as on 

ersonal to ics, d t· e sa. e goes for t he t 1 1:-etween 

Churchill an fo r er ecret ry of t _te Ja rsh 1 -- ho 

was a g uest at the di er. lothi cancer ing inter-

nation 1 roble . s -- w icb ight see lie di lo atic 

business. That sort of thing would be reeerved for 

Pri e inister Atlee or Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin. 

But the people of iashington are not so good 

at protocol, and they simply refuse to take Vinston 

Churchill as · mere private citizen. Today everywhere 

he went, he as greeted by crowds who called out 

"hi! hay! Win nie!" To which he replied with beaming 

smiles and the well known victory sign. 

So n /ashington the reception for inston 

Churchill is not what it should be -- not so far as 

They have been hailing him as if he job is concerned. 

ere still Prime · inister •. _____ __________ _ ------



CHURC E'.S __ ....,_.__ 

~~ ;;ogram b- annou need for -tomo rro ni bt,A ith a cast ha ed by President 

Truman. It is cal led " ne Great Hour• and is sponsored 

by the~ religious organizations of this country, 

- ---Catholics, Protestants, and ~ewish, with seventy-six 
ti 

thousand churches ■axsa all over this country, 

participatin_1 in a humanitarian appeal. 
~~-IR 
A radio dra ■a, "one Great Hourj will present 

the plight of people in devastated areas overseas. 

President Truman ep1a•••1 on the prograa. wlbw • 

pereonri •• au•ge Hl ... ,~ ef the WMlc=rl-tite• 



C V L Y ~---
In 1o yo today t e last remainin Cavalry 

iv is ion the Unite bta t es Army passed out of 

existence. That. is, it · s turn d into Infantry. 

hich marks the final end of a transition that has 

long been going on -- mechanization, the obsolescence 

of the hor e-riding soldier. The First Cavalry 

Division famous outfij_ •~ch led ':i.;::.y in the 
. -Aik~~-n . 

liberation of Wanil~ A division with famous 

re giments..,..- like the 1''ifth which began its career 
• 

_..vM. 

nearly a hundred years ago,AEi:ghteen Fifty-five. 

The Fifth Regime nt of the U.~. · Cavalry was or8anized 

by a Lieuten~nt Colonel. His naJe Robert E. Lee, 

later to become the great military leader of the 

Southern Confederacy. Also, the beventb Cavalry 

Regiment, famous for its part in Custer's Last Stand. 

-ell, the great old I■ Division now 

becomes a horse riding outfit in naae only -- though 

it still retains the naae. · It is given a p~radoxical 

designation -- •the First Cavalry Division Infantry•. 

1r They have taken the horses out from un er tbea. And 

they are now __ cavalry Infantry. 



Here in Hollywood I half expected to see 

a venerable shade alking around today, a ghost of 

a portly figure, bald-headed, with a short beard, 

and wearing the doublet and the hose, of the daya 

of ueen Elizabeth. A figure hardly ■■ to be expected 

in this capital of ■ovieland~ -- lilliaa Shakeapeare, 

no leas. But, 7fie Academy Awards were made last night, 

those uollywood Oscars, and the lxa■a lion~ share went 

-to nobody less than - the Bard of Avon. 

For the past aotion picture of tbe year -

HAMLET. For the beat acting of the year, the winner 

ia ~ir Laurence Olivier, for playing \be role ot 

Haa).et. ihere were other honors, too, for the British 

fila production of the tragedy of the Melancholy 

ell, l ■••• for one can congratulate the 

judges in the awarding of the Oscars. Having just 

seen the film version of Hamlet. Night before la1t 

the family and I decided that being in Hollywood, 

ht t to a movie. Hamlet is running here, ,.e oug o go 

and we had been wanting to see it. 



Nf'4t th e r e ' u 1 t w a s as e v er, the ma g i c 

of Sha espeare..,. having its usual effect -- the supreae 

showman and master poet conveying hi s genius to the 

mo dern screen. Laurence v1ivier and his Britiah 

~ 
col eagues T wonders in pr jecting those famous 

events in the soab r castle of 1lsinore, the tragedy 

of Hamlet, Prince of Denmark. And bow those la 

~bakespearian lines rang out, those familiar ones.

which are so often quoted that they are part or thi1 

English speech. So, today, it was, as a personal 

experience, agreeable to note how the Hollywood 

Oscars were heaped on what surely is -- the aoat 

fa■ous play in the world. 

Uf cou~se there were others - - like Jane 

yaan, bailed as the best actress of the year for 

her work in Johnny Belinda; and alter Houston, who 

received the aw~rd for: •The best sup orting K■l■ 
-~ ~ ~-12, nv-,-~Fr,.~ 

actor•. But the real hero was the poet and play
A 

wright ho lived and rote some tbree-Jbubdr ;~ and-

fifty years ago. 
In London today Sir Laurence Olivier 



upon hearing the news shouted: •1 am incredibly 

happy and d ligh L d .• 

To which ~hakespeare, himself, might 

echo with a line from his own Henry t he Eighth; 

muttering: "I have touched the highest point of ay 
' 

greatness". 

~~ 



Tonight the city of New York witnes s es one 

of the singular events of its long hi tory __ the 

o ening of the •world peace conference•, ~ a 

leftist affair attended by delegates from Soviet 

Ruasia and the other Iron Curtain countries. Thia 

~ 

conference is a sounding board for pro-Soviet --

Anti-American propaganda. But there is ao■ething to 

counteract that, plenty...- to neutralize all the Red 

noise. The occasion is one for a rally of opposite 

forcrea, - the leftist conference picketed by a 

•••• de ■onstration of anti-Coanunia■• The place. le• 

York's Waldorf Aatoria -- where at thi1 ■ oaent, 

spectacular icenes are building up. 

Al l of which waa forecaEt by events thi• 

afternoon. The Red ••I• de1,gationa were in tbe hotel 

and the picketing began. *• litb anti-Couuniat 

organization• sending an advance guard, as a fore

shadowing of what was coming tonight,when the first 

session of that leftist peace conf~rence begins. 1be 

pi eke t 1 ine swung into action, sta ·ting out with two 



Today in •ashington sentence was pa11ed 

on Axis Sally, forty-eight year old Mildred Gillar•~ 

convicted of treason. She did iazi radio propaganda 

~ 
during the war,/\.now ia given a prieon tera of troa 

ten to thirty years together with a ten 

Two other Aaericana, aen, ••• found 

guilty on siailar charges of treaaon, have been 

aentenced to life iaprisonaent. 



A tor Cit,/today 

t e_,J> i m I 

ga glan 

is, ,:{. 

A Prominent ~ansas City figure ra. cut down 

by gangster guns. ~• Wolf Rimann once prominent 

as a professional golfer and more recently the manager 

of a swanky country Club, who had large business 

The cri■e was bold and - cold-blooded -- on 

a cltlided stre t. ,,_,}i.ill rs ~apparently imported 

~for~ job. ~&ey wai•ed-£ur U.eir 

¥i et i• ie e■ rtge frg~re r t,.,a,a-men •~ \h,. ho tg1111a. 



-Riaann sa . them, tried to run to his automobile. 

ut the shotgun blast hit him and he stumb led to 

his car. Pass ers-by were terrifi d • 
ut ne of the murde rers, in the full sight of all f 

the witnesses, w-entr~:nc-itt 

en- completed the crime with pistol shots. 

There were a dozen witnesses. ln,..,_ t-eee, 

~ne, who had a particularly clear view, •as about 

to be questioned by the police - but disap peared. 

Today, the chairman of the (ans&s City Police 

#ii 
Board made the following couent~...- that gangster 

murders 1-tke 1:h-a-\ we re -- •unfortunate". ~ 
, .--~ ~, 

'''' i b ~ •~ut those thing• do happen. There s not auc 
A 

you can do about it. · itness~s ," he a plained/usual y 



hich sounds like painful comment on 

aome aspec t s of city life. 



BANDIT ---
At ~hoenix, Arizona the police today 

captured the Iacbt •••-tt Bandit. ~Lloyd)aapsell 

listed•• by the FBI as one of the top ten cri ■ inal• 

of the country. lesterday be robbed a Los Angeles 

branch of the Bank of America, took Five Thousand 

Dollars, and escaped in a stolen car. A big ■an-

hunt was put on, and toaay Sampsell, the tacht Bandit 

••• picked up at Phoenix __ on a tip received by the 

police. 

Back in the Twenties he rose to notoriet1 

by the ase of a yacht, in co ■■ itting robberi••• 

lith a partner, he a,■a■t poaed aa a 1porta■aD 1ailiD1 

around in a yacht, and in that guise robbed a aeries 

of bank,. Then the two bandits would get away in their 

speedy cabin cruiser - - the getaway by yacht bein1 

a pu11ling feature that baffled the police for 10■• 

time. 

But finally the yacht bandit was captu1-ed, 

with hie partner, and they were sent to prison for 

long t. eras. 
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In ti ■e •••••* the partner committed 

a priaon murder and was hanged. Sampsell served 

aixteen years and then waa released -- only to go 

back to bis bandit ways. Row, caught for a new 

bank bold-up and confessing. 


